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Personally appeared before moI

j
this 3rd day of February 1910 R

I

D Mac Ullen Business Manager of
The Sun who affirms that the fore-
going

¬

Is a true and correct statement
I

of Its circulation for the month of
January to tho bCit of his knowl¬

edge and belleJ J

PETER PU3YEAR
Notary Public

My commlsslpn expire January 10I1912IDally Thought
The history ot the nations la not a

record of the dash and conflict of
forces but of the stately stepping of
a holy God working out hia most wise
purposo Anon

=

That Paducah groundhog captured
up the Tenncteee river may have
been Doc Cook ureiwd In his arctic
furs Anyway hes tm awful liar

a

Eugene Graves went in record In
the lower bouts of thf legislato-
rrot ng against tho electric headllg
bill which was backed by the rail-

road
1I

employes
o r

Unquestionably the IIIghII ach 1

boys deserve that gymnasium It Is
just as much to our Interestas toe
the boys Interest to educate themI

and wo can t drive them to school I

School must be made attractive not
to our oyee but to tho eyes of tior

o
AN EDITOR ABROAD

Our friend Jim Lemon editor of
the Mayfield Messenger took a trl
to Frankfort this week and wroto a
column lletter to hla paper about t1
journey When Jim Lemon write I

anything he has a purpose lie never
writes merely for the
of himself or others to we waded
Into the article well knowing that
we would bo repaid csthetlcally and
Intellectually We read on and readt
on taking the time to read between
tho lines but utterly failed to find

j1

the Joker until we came to the
last paragraph

Loulsvlllo was readied ht 7
ocock p mwhen our crowd
registered at the Louisville Ho
tel where we enjoyed a ODd
meal after which We were as-

signed
¬

to our rooms for a good-
nIghts rest
Is it possible Jim expects the pco

plo of Mayflold to bellex that ho ge t
his supper at 7 oclock In Louisville
and went straight to bed

Aral then there 1Is such a paucity1

of information about the conclusion1

of the Journey The trip to LoulsvlKo
was given In a detailed account off
tho happenings along tho road andI

the towns with which western Ken-
tucky

¬

people aro acquainted and In
whldh they are Interested but when
ho gets to Louisville we are cut of
wIth the brief etntament that the
pious editor of tho Mayflold recn
ger enjoyed his Supper and won
Etralglrt to bed We dont know
even whether ho got undressed or
went to bed with his boots on

When Jim comes back to the Pur
than he would do well to bring
with him the affidavit of tho ho
cierk and a bellhop or two 1e 1

imWMi them and we believe the ed ¬

itor of the Calvert City Times also
would use copies

o
THE TAX FERRETS

Give a movement an Inspiring
name and It becomes a thing to coni¬

jure by regardless of Its merit
Give it contemptuous expression and
1t becomes odious no matter how lltt

t5 <rttfwrvo contempt That Is tho
fate or tho etate revenue agents IIn
tho legislature There men cost the
state nothing they draw their fees
from penalties placed upon tax dodI ¬

gars whom they are empoyed to
Bunt cut through the records The
s at derives over f 100000 annttal
revenue from their efforts Natural
r ttty are dspsed by tax dodgersi

There Is no reason why they rtiould

J-
4

I

be unpopular with people who pay
their taxes and whoso burden they
are working to rollers But those
who wish to get rid of the rcvemio
agnate describe them as tax fer ¬

rets Everybody hates n snitch
a spy and so the term suggested
that there men were spying Into

other peoples business
Another class that hates the rave¬

nue agents are the politicians who

were found out by them Shortly
t5nfter tho present state admlnlstra

tlon entered upon Its duties and new
agents wero appointed n hundred out

10of 119 county court clerk of Ken
tucky were engaged In paying back
revenue Illegally withheld and n
number of sheriffs wero engaged In

the same public spirited occupation
In McCracken county State Revenue
Agent Will Husbands uncovered
thefts In the county court clerks
office that had been going on ten
years Now somebody Is getting
oven and taking It out on the state

o
If the legislature enacts the bill

proposed by the Knights of Colum
bus to make October 12 a legal boll ¬

day as Columbus Day Kentucky will
have seven legal holMaya January 1

February 22 July 4 the first
Monday In September October 12
last Thursday In November and Do
comber 25 The kids will thank the
Knights for giving them a holiday
during the school term

0-

i SEND TilE DOT TO SCHOOL
LONGER-

A common mistake is being made
by thbipressof Kentucky In reference
to tho report of State School Sjperln
endont Crabbe when they emphasize
the fact that out of a total scholastic
population of 739S36 only 311192
attend It must be remembered thataltCminors between the ages of 6 and 20
and It Is not eurprisiag that a great
many under eight or over sixteen do
not attend The trouble with the
school eltuatlon In Kentucky Is not
merely that children cannot get to
school nt all but that they do not
attend long enough One reason Is
that tho terms are too short

Society Is evolving a new code of
ethics and governments are strug¬

gling to conform to It Time was
when the Three RV were consid¬

ered sufficient for the needs of the
ordinary man education being re ¬

gardod as an advantage only Jn male
lag ones way In tho world Now an
education Is necessary to fit one for
the duties of citizenship As wo pro ¬

grass and develop and our relations
become more and more complex
gnorance becomes more and more a

menace William Alton White rounds
a warning In his excellent series In
the American Magazine on The Old
Order Changeth when he eaya and
proves by statistics that we have a
sixth grade government If we
would prevent chaos we must speed ¬

fly have a High school government

controllfngCt
the character of government must

1have at earl a High school educa ¬

Lion

oohWe tee at home the narrowness of
some rural minds In McCracken
county today Our county euperln
tondent has rounded the sentiment
on the idea qf consolidated schools-
A farmer hlnks that the proximity

0of tho school to his place willI cu
haaco Its value arid It might do t a
trifling Injury If the school Is rot
moved But ho forgets that the In
creased number of schools cuts downthePlength of tho term and thereby re¬hisBchildren but his neighbors children
acquiring an education Consequentlyofthaving an life school houso standing
near his farm ho will risk the possi ¬

bility of men and women who will
make laws tad social conditions Inlivej1to and a drag on social progress and
a detriment to farm values which
ho cannot appreciate but which are
real and overwhehnlug S

The armor speaking of him now
as of a class feeling his lack and
knowing not what It Is cannot
through cheer Ignorance study his
own condition 10rlts betterment
Kentucky has passed through fan exnaturelspout moren putting down night
riders and lost more ta revenue and
wealth than It would cost to put the
schools In first class condition Does
anyone think night riding could exist
In ca educated community Look atDlackIono read two
throe columns of farm properties for
rule Farmers aroused to a pitch of

condlUonst
of a half million acres of farm landhuntJI of
stale thousands of others prevented
for n generation from coming mll
Hcns of capital withhold from invest
mont nnd untold suffering and heart
echo No one knows what outlawryofIIthreaten tho safety of society and the
government

It is just as important for a mans
neighbors to bo forced to take sani ¬

tary precautions as It Is for him to
and it Is Jutt as Important for a
mans neighbors children to bo edit
cated as It Is for his children

In the dip dove find the men
who complain that tho laws are mode
for the advantage of their employers
educating their children Not al
ways They glvo tho boys what they
consider enough education to make
their way ta the world and then
send them to their trade Why dont
they educate their children so they
can take their plain In civic life be
side tho sons of their employers no
they maystudy the problems affecting
their trade fairly and equitably In¬

S k t

stead of arraying capital and labor
in hostile romps

Are thcj afraid of education T Cant
they make the sacrifice Or have
they contempt for In Wo knew n
boy who walked to hlgli school for
four years six miles every morning
and evening through tho snow anti
then four years to college where he
graduated with honors Then ho went
back to the farm and afterwards be-
gun firing an engine Now ho has an
engine of his own

Is ho a letter engineer for his cot
lego education Yes and no Ho
Is a better citizen and ho brings to
tho Industrial problems in which rail-
road

¬

men and all who labor with
hand and head aro Interested a col¬

logo trained brain with a knowledge
of correct ethics an understanding of
tho other side of the case and a mind
Inclined to fairness It is a mistake
when the ignorant employer and
tho Ignorant employe enter Into n
struggle by which each tries to pet
tho better of the other and that
labor Is now receiving some of the
recognition to which It Is entitled Is
duo as much to the fact that the em¬

ployers sons from college are taking
hold of the business as to the light
that labor Is puttkig up for itself

Take a glanco at our national gov¬

ernment During the last eight years
the attitude of the government toward
all civic problems has faced about
from consideration of the Interests
of business and national glory to
consideration of tho welfare of tho
citizens Is It merely coincidental
that tho last administration was lIar ¬

ward administration and tho present
roe is a Yalo administration

Who are the high officials Grad ¬

uates from great Institutions of learn ¬

ing and men trained as tipeclallsts in
their particular lines Dont let us
overlook that point Wo hurryi too
BOCa to specializing These big men
havo a broad foundation of learning
and culture Our federal executive
department Is ten years ahead of con ¬

gress and that far Mead of tho pee
pie because the executive deport ¬

ment Is college bred and we aro sixth
graders

It ID trot the rich mans eon so
much as the poor mans son that
needs education It Is not your chll ¬

dren moro than your neighbors chil¬

dren in whoso education you should
Merest yourself it Is not tho em¬

ployers sons more than the employer
sons who should go to school as long
as possible

Longer terms better paid profes ¬

sional teachers and a public spirit
that encourages education and a
home spirit which Impresses it upon
the child from the moment he enters
school that ho is expected to go to
college will do much for this country

o

lSome Stories Around the Town

7= = =

Acrobatic mice have been discov¬

ered at the market house Electrl ¬

clans of the Dyrd Electric company
while rewiring the market houso
discovered a birds nest on one of
tho rafters in the building When It
was cleared away It was discovered
that six woo mice had It for their
home Unless tho mice climbed up
to tho rafter on tho electric wires 1It
would have been impossible for them
to have reached their perch Tho
walls are made of enameled brick
and It would have been Impossible
to secure a footing so the electri
clans figured that tho parents were
experts at ascending tho electric
wires

eulncky ernelb

Lambs dying In Nicholas
Furniture factory for Winchester
David Golden of near Fulton

dies
Nlcholasville goes wet by majority

of 30
Now bank opened at Wllllnms

town
Park theater at Henderson sold to

pay debt
Prof Wm M Willson dies at

Shelbyvllle
Sam Dickinson dies at West Plains

from coughing
New 700 foot bridge to be built

by L N nt Paris
Miss Annie Motley formerly of

Clinton dies of burns
W T Jones Louisville dies

heartbroken after reverses
Company D of Hopklnnvlllo to be

Inspected March 22 and 23
J S Williams and Etta Hlggtns

of Clinton marry at Fulton
Survey to soon begin on L N

from Nnshvlllo to Owensboro
Patrolman Hen C Rogers of Lou-

Isville shot and seriously wounded
Acra Hunter Henderson county

farmer dies from overdose of opium
Engineering class of Stato Uni ¬

versity leaves to inspect largo fac¬

tories
Workmen at Lexington cutting

down shade trees put to root by
crowd of children

River bank nt Point Pleasant near
Hlckman caving In Old graveyard
will havo to bo moved

r STATE PRESS
S

Tim Lobby and the Revenue
The passage by the wnate of the

rill abolishing the state revenue
agents is possibly the most etrlWng
evidence of the manner In which
legislation la controlled by the so
called third house that has been
given at Frankfort during the present

sessionThe
state revenue agents of whom

thorn aro about ICO Including four
for tho state at large have bee n theI

h
ml

means of vastly increasing the in
como of the commonwealth A rove ¬

Duo of llOOOflO annual has been
derived front tho activities of these
agents In stunting up amble prop
erty omitted bjt tho assessors other-
wise oscapng its just contribution to
tho stafe

The law Is chiefly odious to tho big
corporations and owners of notes and
mortgages whose lobbyists have been
ceaselessly active In their effort to
secure n repeal of the bill The ono
real of tho repealing measure pro ¬

vided It Is not killed liy tho gov¬

ornors veto means that tile burden
of taxation will fall most heavilyI In
future upon the owner of real estate
tho farmer the man with his little
homestead In county or city

Tho state revenue agents cost the
commcnwcalth not ono cent of
money they aro remunerated for
their labor by a commission on the
amounts they recover of taxes that
would otherwise be tadt to tho state

The repealing bill takes tho power
of appointment out of tho hands of
tho state auditor and authorizes the
county assessors to make tho appoint ¬

ments for their respective jurisdic-
tions It Is obvious that this leaves
a big opening for the exercise of
political influence In directing or sup ¬

pressing tho activities of agents hold
ling local appointment Thus tho aim
of the lobby Is achieved and If the
WH becomes taw wo may expect to
see a material falling oft In tho rove¬

nutS of the state
To strike a blow of this kind at

tho commonwealths financial re¬

sources with a deficit facing the ad ¬

ministration Is typical of tho patriot
Ism that may be expected front the
men who aro dictating legislation
at Frankfort Just now LouIsvlUo
Herald

As to Ilcventio Agents
It may be that the revenue agents-

have
I

not all been what they ought to
be by iho way who has and It
may be that some mistakes have been
made but It must be rind that time

man tilLS over been successfully pro¬

ceeded against If be had A good de ¬

fense and no judgment has over been
rendered nt tho Instance of ono of
these agents where tho taxpayer has
paid more than ho ought to havo
paid

Tho fact Is rich mon and corpora-
tions

¬

who hide away their ertatos
nnd lie to the assessors have raised
tho outcryt against these agents and
have persistently used the lobby In
favor of the bUt to abolleh the offiCIO

R hen those same men and corpora ¬

tions have been sued tHojf havo al
ways sought to compromise and In
that way paid bufa steal part of
what they justly Jed The torn ¬

plaint against tho agents originates
from these men and corporations who
do not pay ono tithe of what they
owe the state in taxes and n preju ¬

dice has thus been created against a-

very useful and neoeiMary office
which turns annually Into the treas ¬

ury several bucdm jLhousand dolhvm
These taxes will never be collected

by any one It the office of revenue
agent 1Is abolished and tho rich tax
dodgers who have caused this bill to
bo Introduced will save several hun ¬

dred thousand a ycao end the com¬

monwealth will lose that much
An W advtead measure tile repeal

of this law appears to us and tho
tenate bill should meet detest In the
house Kentucky State Journal

TNiwsOw COURTS

Urals Filed
Cecil Reed matter commissioner

to T F Herring property In Flint
mans addition 150

In Police Court
Charles Jones who was arrested

lat night at 6 octock by Patrolman
RIckman on a eiharco of carrying
concealed a deadly weapon was tined

2 and full coals la police court
thlff morning and umtcnced1 to 10
days confinement Jon the county JailI
At appeal was prayed for and
granted Other cases were Drunk
nnwsJm Fowler fined 1 and
costs Petit larceny Susie lieu
Rota Harris Gabrella Ruth and Corn
Rumpus continued until tomorrow

In I lank nip Icy
Richard II Laycock a car re ¬

pairer at the Illinois Central rail ¬

road shops flied a petition In bank ¬

ruptcy in federal court today Ho
lives at 2 11C Bridge street Mcch
anlcsburg Ills liabilities are about

2GO with no assets

In County Court
J A McCorm resigned as giianltoit

of Clco McCann and Attorney David
Browning was appointed to flJ the
vacancy by County Judge Alben
Uarktoy

Philip Poat was appointed execu¬

tor of the estate of Edward feat
with A L Poet aa > surety John
Younger T Lulgg and George
Kirlmpkp were appointed appraisers
of the estate t

In Circuit Court
Circuit court was quiet today as

there was llttlo of interest on tho
docket Tho heavy enowfall inter¬

fered with the court somewhat as it
was difficult for the petit Jurors and
witnesses io reach the court house on
timeA

settlement was flied In tho di-

vorce suit of Anna Wilton against
Peter Wlltcti Tho diwroo was rant
cd and to compromise tho claim for
alimony t<lio was given the house ¬

hold and kitchen furniture
Motions with reasons for a now

trial were flied In time case of W II
Carter against Patrolmen AC Stow
art and J H Carter against A 0
Stewart

Tho suit of K D + tSIX btgadast C

ih F +

4

CARLTON 1

Most of the successful
styles appear first In

ARROWCOLLARS

15c each2 for 25c

PhnARROW
I

K Lamond was tried this morning

6ullSuollbreach of contract to crating a barn
for Lamoml

The suits of Friedman Keller
company against Roger Purcn nnd
Paducah Hrowory company against
Roger Kuroy were consolidate-

dj MI Gilbert was excused os a
petit Juror and Joseph Ulliimu was
ompannctod i

T4ie suit of the J M1 Cao IIIII
Manufacturing company against T S
Vlckors was pet for trial this after ¬

noon
The docket tomorrow Is

Alfred CoHlor against the Realty
Development company Frank nor ¬

der again tho Realty Development
lOtnpa111 O Moore against time Realty
Development company C R Whoo
lock company against C C Leo

Mnrrlnco License
A R Swanson 24 of Paducah

machinist nod Suite nollojlrame
19 of Paducah

Owl Illwl
D IL Cordon and MI IL Gordin of

McCrackeiv county to It J Hurley
of Calvert Cityt and others property
In tho county J477SO

I A WALTERS

PTIIUlt OK PITY TKHASUHKK
WALTHItS mUll

TIw Funeral Will lie llilil Tomorrow
Afternoon Dr Sullivan Will

Oltlrlntc

Tho tads of Mr William A Val
tore father of CKt Treasurer OeorgoI

W Walters wtoo died Sunday after ¬

noon at 3 oclock and was taken to
Nanco Rogers undertakingftiop
to bo embalmed was removed to tun
borne of Mr Wallers 19J < V Broad-
way at 3 oclock this afternoon Thot

funeral will be held At 2 oclock to-
morrow afternoon at ttlm rshleo
The Rev O T Sullivan pastor of tho
Broadway Methodist church wU offi ¬

elate Iturtal will bo In Oak Grove
cemeteryMr

altnrw was fll years old and
died whale his son was In Frankfort
on 1> uslneo connected with tho city
Death was duo to the grip Mr Wal ¬

hers returned from Frankfort thj
morningThe

will ix O P
Leigh Maurice Mclntyrts Wesley
Orr Jack Wytuan Robert Baker and
James M Lang Will Hubbard nnd
Bd Nance

Peter rhIjood
Peter LI vorgood 75 years old died

yesterday at his home In Grind
Rivers after an IWncsn of many
nionths Mr LI vorgood was one of
lilt boat known men In western Ken ¬

tucky as ho has resided In IJUtns
eton county for many years and has
ben postmaster at Grand Rivers
dancer was tho cause of Mr lAmr
Roods death lie Is survived by his
wife nail two children Mrs Jllufo
t>os of Culvert City tend Henry
1Ijtvorgood of Oalvort City Tho
funeral and burial took place today

itoxps PAitiivrs SUE iin HAOAX

llfll > AnnultlcM Siilil Duo Prom
multi Millions

Parse Fob 17Time Marquis and
Marijuleu do Cantollnno have Institut¬

ed suit against tho Princess do Sagan
for 113000 back annuities which
they allege tho count and countess In
the marriage settlement of 1908 en
WBOd to pay at the rate of 5000 a
year This anmiltv was paid until
tho Count and Counters <lo Ca Hollano
were divorced when the countess
formerly Miss Anna Gould TOfmodto
contribute further to tho support of
her former husbands parentK M
llonnott argued limo care on behalf of
the plaintiff nnd M Clemcncoau will
reply a week from tollnI

Sot Destroyer destroys nil dirt
anti soot In your chimneys For sale
by all grocers

allrrwin IN 7O17Enjoying
Wattenon editor of time Courier I

Journal today celebrated his 70th
birthday at Napleson the Gulf FlU I

whew IIP u spending time winter I

with Mm WaUorronI I
I

I

At Every Phone
CALL 203

Get genulno Ralnbrw Pcciless

fromJohnston Co-

Y

GLAYIS ROUSES

VERTREBS1 IRE

TIIIUISTS OP ItltlliUANT TEN I

KKSSKAN OFTEN PAIWIKl

KfforU of Veteran to Pin Down
GlavN to Dollnlto Statements

Without Kxplnnatlonsi

WAS NOT SURE OF ANYTIUXCl

Washington Feb 17Time Hal
llngcrPlnchot Investigating commit
teo was In session for threo hours

then adjourned over until Fri
Inlld morning at 10 oclock Mr Vet
trees the attorney for Secretary Bal
linger continued his cross exatuln
anon of Louis R Glavls but made
little or no headway Ho had soy ¬

oral arguments with tho witness on
tho subject of direct nnswers and
during one of theso Representative
Graham of Illinois n Democrat and
Senator Nelson of Minnesota chair ¬

man of time committee had quite a
warm colloquy

Mr Vcrtross rend Into the record
a number of letters nnd telegrams
dealing with tho calling In of tho
forest Bcrvlco by Ulavlv During
time cross examination of the witness-
It was shown that before ho was
called off tho Alaska coat land case-

In May 1908 ho lied telegraphed-
tho department at Washington that
the United States attorney at Port
land had urged tho necessity of clos-

Ing up about a thousand acres in
Oregon whore n hearing had to bo
held almost Immediately and tilt
full hold service would be needed
Three days later Glavls was take
oft tho Alaska cases and assigned to
the Oregon work Glavls testified
he got no orders to rcMume lImo Alas-

ka
¬

cases until October 1908
VcrtrecH Open Fire

A brief executive session preceded
the resumption of the hearing this
afternoon Mr Vertrccs began Im ¬

mod lately to question Glavls as to
tho alleged necessity for a iteM ex ¬

amination of tho Alaska coal claims
prior to his making final reports

Olavla had declared that he hadI

not been given time to make then
examinations Ho admitted how
over that ho had been Instructed
that tho results of tho hold exnmln
utlons rould bo put Into tho records
after tho evidence on other features
of tho cases had been taken

Glavls said ho toll tho results of
time Hold examinations should go IIn
tiNt and delayed his ropers Ho said
the Held examinations would enable
the government to make a pritna
facia case and to forco tha claim ¬

ants on the witness stand
Mr Vcrtrroft and Glavls got Into

a wrangle because when Mr Vor
trees would ask Were three not
tho facts etc tho witness would

tiereply
Yea but my opinion as to tlatI

was based on this and so on
You just answer my questions

and woll get along bettor com ¬

manded Mr Vcrtrces
It seems to mo that you should1

answer the questions directs
Chairman Nelson

Too Mucli Iiecttirlii <

I suggest that there Is too much
lecturing of tho witness suggestedI

Representative Graham Dom

Tho witness stated Mr Ver
trees tries to lug In an argument
to countervail any statement of facts
ho thinks I may be developing

Proceed drawled tho chairman
Now Mr Glavls resumed Mr

Vertrces pleaso permit mo tore ¬

quest you to answer my questions
and not add anything unless It IIf
necessary to explain your answer J

will bo greatly obliged If you will do
that for me

Time examination proceeded quiet ¬

ly for a time
Mr Vortrees sought to draw from

tho witness time admission that when
ho telegraphed tho department thatt
ho could not submit a report on tho
Cunningham claims because of addi ¬

tional evidence available ho did not
know that any evidence could bo se-
cured Glavls Insisted that ho
thought evidence might be securedI

In Alaska Ho was not cure how ¬

ever
Mr Vertrees asked Mr Glavls

when 1whrst received word that lho
was to be supplanted lie said July
1

1909A
of letters and telegrams

dealing with tho calllnc In of tho
forestry were read by Mr Vcr

trees Copies of three letters wcro
received from forestry today

In a letter dated July 16 1908
and addressed by Glavls to former
Assistant Law Officer A A Shaw of
tho forestry service Qlavls said tha
land office probably would for
obvious reasons turn over certain
papers to tho forestry

Document Hiipprwturil

lint I have copies of them ho

continued and they will make
mighty Interesting reading to you

The reasons for my request for a dc
lay will bo apparent from my re
ports In a telegram which Show

sent to time district forester at Port
land tho latter was Instructed to
assist Glavls and make ids tele ¬

graphic report full and strong
Mr Vertrees next turned to the

charge Glavla has made that ho was
called off the Alaska work In May
1908 and get no orders to resume
until October of that year The wit ¬

ness admitted that threp days before
ho was called off the Alaska work ho
had telegraphed the department that
the United States attorney was re

r

f

The=Weather J
Snow fonlKlit and1 probably Fr

ilny Colder tonight

lillnolH WnsliliiKton Feb 17
Friday fair continued cold

SUN AM MOON
Sun roo lalny 0101
Sure sets lalnyItlltilo-on will Hot 1f1t

THE CLIMAX j
M

I of valuegiving has J

been reached when
we offer you j

fChoice
of 1650 18 and

I
20 Suits j

and Overcoats s

for

IorI M

Consider the superior
tailoring the handsome
wcarrcsiiiing fabrics j
then seize thin your ad f

vantagen

4151 41 BROADWl1Y-

9O NANB t1YS

44++s4 tre
questing Immediate notion In 1000
rases In Oregon where patents
would hare to bo attacked In time

near futuro and that tho entire forceunlitAdjournment was taken until Fri
day morning at 10 oclock

yOU IIOXT iiAvn TO WIT
Every ties makes you lent better Las-
So kfff your whole mimes rlelll
Sold on the M ncjr tuck plan every
when Irle lOa

> SERIOUS CRIME
90 1

IS STIiMVJ XAI PIMM Cl> MI

ION < UUItlHIW

ColilW allM r Irlves utlmNr le-

Ik pxmllan III lirTorln tlo kt
Iutl

O D King of LoulnriMc special
agent for tho IUInoln Central Rail
road compnny mired In th cUjn

vterday evening end far Invostjpnt
Ing mho Ilax in roptrd to coal bolts
taken from ears belonging to tho rwH

road At common eurrlors Allot the
arrest of four nmgtrore >t charged weed
stealing coal from ran at the Tin
nowees street crossing of limo railroad
tho company dooldMt to IttvuiUgato

Lust night at 8 oclock Patrolman
llaldridgo and Bmltii arrested Mom
Harris nnd Corn Ilinnpun colored
nontpietlni the quartet of women who
aro eRmirsed to have been stealing coal
Susie hell and Gabrelte lIutll ww
arrested yesterday mottling liyt Patrol
man Dalton In police court uw
morning tho trial was continued until
tomorrow fiioinliigIh oWfeif thitIrKing can conclude his Investigations
All wore recognlceil to appear sad
woro OB hand this mcwnjng wjitti tbft
close was called

Thd ooal was not owned by <the
railroad 1 ut was In transit Ttw
women nro charged with clInililnR In
Iho caw rcid throwing cost out on
mho ground Many bushUta have dk
appeared In tho last few flays

IP irs ONLY A msentcllFWhy CornPllHone I iunrlie llvijr PUI
will euro that 40 cents tluarant <i l
hy nil druggists

Have You Got the

Grip
Try a 25c Box of

Lists
La Grippe Capsules-

and be cured

Guaranteed by

LIST DRUG CO
Phones 108

1

v


